Biosensing of lipid-prion interactions: insights on charge effect, Cu(II)-ions binding and prion oligomerization.
The molecular mechanism involved in early stages of prion protein (PrP) conversion has been investigated using the chip based SPR technology, focusing on PrP interactions with membranes, either in its monomeric, oligomeric or Cu(II)-ions bound forms. We observed a strong interaction between PrP and cell membrane models of different lipid compositions. Circular dichroism tests show that membrane-bound, oligomerized or Cu(II)-complexed PrP may adopt a β-sheet-rich conformation. Moreover, upon PrP binding membrane vesicles may aggregate and/or be fragmented depending on vesicle net-charge and their lipid/raft composition. The whole study emphasizes the outstanding performance of the on-a-chip approach for the investigation of prion conversion and could be useful for developing sensor formats for prion assessments in biological samples.